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I

n Indonesia abbout oncee a month, a coupple of wom
men
wouldd come to our door gatheringg our usedd newspappers.
Bent ovver with heavy
h
loadds of paper, they w
were the oonly
availablle recyclinng system
m. It was amusingg in one w
way.
We woould have gladly doonated thee paper. But no, w
with
dramatiic flourishh they woould count out eveery page, and
then woould purchhase the papers,
p
pay
aying us a pittance ffor them, a few pennnies
for a large stack.
But those
t
few pennies rrepresent the differrence betw
ween
begging and offering a neeeded serrvice ~ tthe differeence
between a handoutt and a jobb ~ the diifference bbetween being
destitute and entrepreneurrs. Theyy would ggather paapers
o the cityy, in turn sell them to merchhants
from all quarters of
w dimes ffor a
to wrap purchasess ~ raisinng a profit of a few
day’s laabor, enouugh to eat a simple meal
m of friied rice, eenough to live.

I

n today’s textss, the fouur widowss face thee same p redicame nt. Now you
say, “wait a miinute, I onnly count three:” Ruth and
wo. The poor widoow in Jesus’ story,
Naomi, that’s tw
that’s thhree. Yet there is a fourth whho drops out early.
By thee end of the firstt chapter in Ruth, Orpah,
Naomi’s other daaughter-inn-law, alsoo a widow, Orpah is
t story.
out of the
Rem
member how after all three of their hhusbands had diedd in a fam
mine,
Naomi, no longeer able to support thhem, in despair triees to
R
and Orpah
O
aw
way. Orpaah goes bback to M
Moab
send Ruth
never to
t be heaard from again, buut Scriptuure says R
Ruth

“clings to Naomii.”
All four of thhese widoows have one thingg in comm
mon.
were
Choicess for widoows in Ruuth’s day and in Jesus’ day w
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the sam
me: prostitution or begging. The moree honorabble choice of course was
beggingg and thatt is preciseely what Ruth
R and N
Naomi choose.
of the coovenant beetween God
G and I srael weree special provisionss for
Part
the vulnerablle, the orrphans, thhe widowss, everyonne crushedd by life and
ciircumstancces. Godd’s covenaant stipullated that the
coorners of the
t field bbe left unhharvested.. The reaapers
were forbiddden to gglean throuugh the ffield a seccond
tim
me, thereeby leaving a litttle grain for widoows,
orrphans andd all otherrs in needd.

We donn’t know w
what Orpahh chose, bbut Naomi and
Ruth chose gleaaning the fields aftter the reeapers passsed ~ piicking up the
troddenn grain thaat spilt onnto the groound, the missed sttalks, the ccorners off the
fields. It was noot much but it was honorable
h
e. Naomi being tooo feeble, R
Ruth
gleanedd for the both
b of theem.
What is so special about
a
widows that Jesus annd God ggive so m
much
m? Couldd it be thaat God haas a special place, an affirmaative
attentioon to them
priorityy for widow
ws, the weeak, the vuulnerable, the margiins?

T

hee widow in
i Jesus’ story hadd the samee choice:
beeggar or prostitute. Quite obbviously thhis widow
made thhe same choice
c
as Ruth and Naomi. W
What she
contributed to thhe templee offering was not from her
surpluss ~ noot from her “aabundanc e,” her
discretiionary inccome. Buut as Jesuus observeed, she coontributedd “everythhing
she hadd.” She carried
c
herr total sum
m and gave it all to God. Likkely she woould
not eat for days.
S
likke Jesus was
w overstaating his ccase ~ exaaggeratingg for
Ridiculous! Sounds
e actuaally do thaat.
emphassis. No onne would ever

W

elll considder this: Some years aggo, Slate the onliine magaazine
puublished the
t 60 larrgest givers of the yyear. That year Biill Gates ggave
$15 million to Haarvard, andd that onlyy placed hhim at #9 oon the listt. #1 that yyear
was Saamuel Skaaggs, of Skaggs-Alb
S
bertson faame who gave $10
00 millionn for
medical researchh. Maureeen Dowd of the Neew York T
Times notees all this and
s
then recognizes someone
not on thee list at alll:
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“by contrast, the innspiring Oseola
O
MccCarty, thhe
88-year-oold washeerwoman who gavve her liffe
savings, $150,000,
$
to financce scholarrships at a
local college, [shhe] doesnn’t make the Slatte
Sixty.”1
Thaat wasn’t all.
a McCaarty gave at
a least thaat much aagain to her church and
local chharities. Obviouslyy Oseola McCarty
M
aand many, many othhers are m
more
qualifieed to be on
o a list off the greattest giverss rather thhan the onnes we usuually
think off who contribute larrge sums “out
“
of thheir abunddance.”
l Willimoon descriibes how as a young assocciate pasttor, his large
Wilcoongregatio
on hired a church fuundraiser to help w
with a capiital campaaign.
The Boaard was pessimisstic as they werre an oolder
congregaation with a high percentagge of elderly on ffixed
incomes.

The fuundraiser took the llist of the major givvers and ccame
back withh an analyysis of thee congreggation’s givving patteerns.
He said:
“Please note
n
… that the majority
m
oof your toop 50 conntributors are
‘widows on
o fixed incomes.’ Please nnote that … [thesee] ‘widowss on
fixed incoomes’ payy about 60
6 percennt of this congregaation’s annual
budget. I’d
I say if you
y want to
t improvee the givinng of this congregattion,
you
y need to talk to [these] women
w
firstt, find outt why theyy give, thenn try
t rest off the conggregation w
with the faaith of these ‘widow
ws on
to infect the
2
fixed incoomes.’”
In almost
a
eveery congreegation, thhe most generous ggivers
are nott necessarily the larggest giverrs. The Scribes in Jesus
story are like weealthy mem
mbers in many chuurches, praaying
loudly for appeaarances’ saake and great
g
show
ws of larggesse.
Congreegations innvariably look to theese folks for leaderrship,
to the loudest,
l
thhe angriesst, the com
mplainer. Yet thesee are precisely the ffolks
congreggations shhould not look to foor leadershhip in giving, growtth or any area
for thatt matter.
Insttead of “the
“
squeaky wheeel gettingg the greease,” rathher in G
God’s
commuunity “blesssed are thhe meek,” the quietlyy faithful ~ “blessedd are the ppoor
3

in spirit,” the “w
widows” onn fixed inccomes or no incom
mes, the leeast expeccted.
We shoould look to the spiritually maature ~ noot the loudest voicee, the angriest
demeannor, the persistentt complaiiner. Thhe widow
w’s penny is so ooften
overloooked, yet it shouts out
o with a clarion caall in God’’s communnity.
n Coffin, a ministeer, was visiting a C
Church miission in Mexico. The
John
misssion minisstered in a squatterrs’ camp ooutside Nuuevo Lareddo. While he

was
w there, one fathher in the camp annnounced that
after
a
years of unempployment he had gotten a joob ~
as
a a scavennger at thhe city dum
mp. This sounds aawful
too us, but for
f this fatther it wass a sourcee of jubilattion.

His few
w possessioons, all hee had, werre tied up in a
small bunddle: a w
worn blankket, torn pants. W
With
tears off joy, he wanted
w
to donate thaat bundle to the mission. Ouut of gratittude,
one who had so little
l
would give it all
a to God.
Still think Jesus was exaggeratingg? Oversttating his case?

W

hiile all fouur of these widowss face this same preedicament,,
inn fact eacch one reacts
r
diffferently. Orpah gives up,,
perhapss to a worse
w
chooice. We don’t kknow beccause shee
disappeears from the story.
the widow
In contrast,
c
ws Ruth, Naomi aand the oone at thee
temple,, they eachh in their own way risk
r puttinng God’s rreign first,,
and eacch in turnn gets to become central
c
in God’s sttory. Ruth’s son O
Obed
literallyy “restoress the life”” of Naom
mi and Ruuth, becom
mes the ggrandfatheer to
David and
a ancestor to Jesuus. Withoout Ruth’s faith and faithfulneess, well Jesus
would not
n exist.
h
that same chooice. Thoough our giving off our
We have
time, tallent and assets
a
to become like Obed “restorerrs of
life” andd full partticipants iin God’s reign. Too bravely risk
even in the face of
o adversitty, of roadblocks inn the pathh, of
desperattion, of deeficit spennding ~ too never alllow our ffears
to submerge our faith.
f
To risk putting God’s kingdom first
w too cann be wovenn into Godd’s great sstory.
so that we
1
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